Maximized mucoadhesion and skin permeation of anti-AIDS-loaded niosomal gels.
The low permeability of the anti-AIDS, tenofovir, limits its antiretroviral clinical potency. The proposed study aimed at assessing the critical biological responses of tenofovir through the development and optimization of its surfactant-based niosomal gels intended for vaginal delivery. Fatty acid chain length of the amphiphile and cholesterol loading were optimized using a 3² full factorial design. Vesicular size, shape and surface charge, drug entrapment efficiency, in vitro release, and skin permeation were used to assess the gels. In addition, their biological performance on Lactobacillus crispatus viability and mucoadhesion to porcine vaginal tissue was also assessed. Within the design space, mucoadhesion percentage ranged from 6.2% to 28.6% and increased nonlinearly by decreasing niosomal vesicular size and linearly by increasing surface charge. Moreover, these gels were not cytotoxic to Lactobacillus crispatus for 48 h. For maximizing tenofovir entrapment, percutaneous permeation, and mucoadhesion while achieving sustained-release features, an optimum formulation was proposed with the shortest length of fatty chain and 0.48 mM cholesterol content. Overall, applying quality by design paradigm to the development of tenofovir niosomal gels not only offered a promising nanomedicine for the vaginal microbicide delivery but also unveiled the critical formulation interactions influencing its biological performance.